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(lothenburg, Sweden

Asset (Home Office) .... 'f7.322,063.36

Ata'tfc In U. S. (for Additional Security of Atm-rirn- Volley Holders) 656.67S.43

t'adlfic Coast Department! HOWARD IJROWN & SONS, KeiicrM Agents

4:1-41- 3 California St., San Francisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Realdont Agents, HILO

THE BEST
Nothing hut the very best

of wheat is bought by the
millers who put up . . , .

v Kvery bushel used must be sweet and sound, and
kept so. Kvery grain of wheat is run through
four cleaning and four scouring machines, aud is

thoroughly washed before grinding.
It is not enough that the dust is removed from the

wheat, but each grain must be cleaned, aud the
crevices aud irregularities of each grain scoured,
thus securing a CLEAN, PURE FLOUR.

You can always depend upon the HOLLY FLOUR
being all right. For sale by

H. DAVIES & GO.

I! L
PLANTERS,

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY '

ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED

INSURANCE

A

"Holly Flour"

THEO. Limited

ATTENTION!

FERTILIZED

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

When purchasing be sure that in addition 'to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A aud our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight aud actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents,
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L. TURNER CO
LIMITED
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Mini battleship llalHiisf nun Sunk.
The Japan Advertiser snys: Par- -

ticuhus of the scene of tlic disaster
ol the 1 lntsti.se Have been received.
On Mny 15th, when the llntsnsc
was cruising at 10:50 a. m., ten
nautical miles off Port Arthur, she
accidently touched a mechanical
mine on her port side anil began to
list. Vice-Captai- n Arimori at once
ordered his men to repair the
hole and try to prevent leakage.
This work was soon completed, and
the fact was quickly reported to
Captain Nakao and Rear-Admir- al

Nashiwn. The IIntsu.se was im-

mediately taken in tow by a war
vessel. Owing to the rough seas
prevailing at the time, the ship was
almost unmanageable, ami the tow
ropes finally snapped. The captain
and the Vice-Captai- n went below
with the object of ascertaining the
exact nature of the damage. While
they were engaged in this task at
12:30 p. 111., the battleship touched
a second mechanical mine on her
port-sid- The Vice-Captai- n wns
killed outright. The noise of the
explosion wns deafening in the ex-

treme. Dense volumes of black
smoke rose high in the air, aud
flames raged furiously. The scene
that followed was indcctibable.
In another minute and ten seconds
the big battleship went to the bot-

tom. One hour and forty minutes
had elapsed since she touched the
first mine and the time she .sank.
Several Japanese war-vesse- ls which
were ii the vicinity at the time
of the disaster quickly went to the
assistance of t,he crew and suc
ceeded in rescuing over three hun-

dred men. Rear- - Admiral Nnshiwn
wns rescued nnd tnken 011 the war-

ship Tatsuda. The Captain and
all the members of the crew worked
well when the ship was going
down- - Innaka
did especially good service. On
learning the disastrous fate of the
vessel he rushed- - into the room

where the photographs of their
majesties were kept and removed
them nlong with the important
documents aboard, to' safer places.
He was afterwards working just
above the powder magazine when
the mine which sunk the ship ex-

ploded and killed him. When the
Hatsuse met with disaster, sixteen
Russian torpedo-destroyer- s rushed
out of the harbor and went towards
the Japanese war-vessel- s. Their
object was probably to impede the
salvage work and to attack . the
Japanese war-vesse- ls by taking
advantage of the opportunity. The
Tntsuta on seeing the approach of
the enemy's craft turned around
and dashed lor them. The latter
retreated towards the harbor mouth.
The Tatsuta tried to pursue
them at high speedut ns it wns
fenred thnt she might be exposed
to cross fire from the enemy's
batteries nnd nlso to the danger of
mechanical mines, Renr-Adrair- al

Nnshiwn ordered her to give up the
attempt. She accordingly rejoined
the squndtou.

s
Ally. (Jpncrnl Andrews on Curbstone

Laying.

Attorney General Andrews has
given the following opinion to
Superintendent of Public Works
Holloway regarding the enforce-
ment by the Territory of the re-

gulation requiring property owners
to lay curbing along their front-

ages:
f

"I know of no remedy for the
refusal of the property owner to
comply with your demand as for

warded 111 your notice to nun ex-

cept that provided in the section
quoted in said demand, to wit: a
suit in assumpsit for the amount of
uirincy expended by the Territory
in the construction of said side-

walk. Section 374 of the Civil
Laws of 1897 covers the point and
the only action so provided by law
is the action set down therein which
cannot be brought against j

..v. f.m until llio Tirrllnrv
I J v '
has actually performed the work
aud paid the bills therefor.

"As to the financial side of the
question I do not know hovv I can
assist you in the matter."

"Haby Ruth," daughter of Kx
President aud Mrs. Cleveland died
at Princeton. N. J.

Paris, July 2. Wnldeek-Uous-sea- u,

who recently underwent nu
operation, attempted suicide,

j Russia! IxolntcH Anicrltnn llnvoy.
I Berlin, June 14. A letter from
St. Petersburg .says that tiie Anicri
can Ambassndor, Mr. 'R. S. Mc- -

Cormick and his wife have any
thing but a pleasant time of it in

that city, hnving been completely
ostracized by Russian society.
The reason for this is easily under-

stood when it it remembered that
everybody in Russia is under the
impression that the sympathies of
the United States are with Japan in

the present war.
For weeks the official residence,

of. the Ambassador in St. Peters-
burg has been deserted by every
one but the members of the lega
tion and an occasional messenger '

from the Czar, who does not want
to offend the minister of a power- -

..fi,1 tmtlnn lint it1lncn. nfTnttc... In ttl. '
.....iv..., .'... ..v-.t- .awa iw aaa

(luce Russian niistocrnts and society
people to friendly terms
with Mr. McCormick hnve been
without result.

Among Americans, therefore, it

is well known that Mr. McCormick
and his wife are heartily tired of
the Russian metropolis. It is even
said that Mr. McCormick has ap-

plied to President Roosevelt, asking
to be relieved from his post, ns his
wife is suffering keenly under the
slights of all members of Russian
society, as well as by members of
the Legation of France.

The impression here is however,
that the Czar would like to have
Mr. McCormick remain in St.
Petersburg rather than have a new
man subjected to the same humilia-
tions before he had time to make
friends with everybody.

Personally the American Minister
is quite popular, and his entertain-
ments before the war were a great
success, showing that his present
isolated position is only a result of
Russian patriotism aud not of any
ill will toward him personally.

Wcntlirr It 11 r run.

Mr. Ashley, who recently arrived
from the mainland to establish a
local station of the Federal weather
bureau has started in on the import-

ant work he has before him. The
local plan does not contemplate
daily weather forecasts. The
weather mdn will devote himself
entirely to crop reports and a gen-- ,

eral review of the weather condi-

tions as secured from regular corres-- '
pondeuts throughout the Territory.

Kach week a crop bulletin will
be issued. This will give a gen-

eral report of the weather prevail-
ing on the various islands of the
group and the condition of crops,
fiach month a more detailed report
will be issued which will give de-

tailed statistics of temperature,
rainfall aud other valuable data.

One of the most important duties
of Mr. Ashley's preliminary work
is in securing competent and will-

ing correspondents. The Weather
Bureau has of necessity to depend
largely on voluntary assistance
rendered in various districts and
the success of its operations will be
effected to some extent by the in-

terest taken by individuals capable
of giving proper attention to
weather observations.

Mr. Ashley does not contemplate
any difficulty in obtaining assist-
ance as the statistics secured are of
great value and the system of crop
reports can be made of great bene-

fit to all those interested in agri-

cultural industries.

Chronic Diakkhoka. For sev-

eral years during the summer
months I have been subject to
looseness of the bowels, which
quickly ran into a very bad diarr-
hoea and this trouble was frequently
accompanied with severe pain and
cramps. I used to call on doctors
for my trouble, but it became so
regular a .summer affliction that in
my search for relief, I became ae- -

lquainted with Chamberlain's Colic,
-- U0M: "Im '""wi iwiy,
which proved so effective and so
prompt that I came to rely exclu-
sively upon it, and what also hap-

pily surprised me wns that while it

almost instantly relieved the cramps
aud stopped the diarrhoea, it never
caused constipation.-- ' I always take
a bottle of it with me when travel-
ing. II. C.'IIahtman, Auainosa,
Iowa, U. S. A, For sale by the
Hilo Drug Co.
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If VV yJ0fflWJ7 Drink to your H

I SFt white rock "1

fTjJ WATER I
If f1 I

ill Im' vllf ! Sparkling and pure I
1 Mli j Mi ' ik with a delishtlul
I ml' J'l'f ' smack of its own. Ilijf Jmul 1
1 Wi ylPl l?or sa'c nt a first-cjas- s bars
mil Ki?.T am y IlIKr V$J W C' PEAC0CK & C0" Limited 1

rN K--v Agents, Hilo.

N. Ohlandt. ESTABLISHED IU64J. C. OHlandt,

V

N. OHLANDT & CO.
AtANUl'ACTURHKS

FERTILIZERS
0i Eoery Description.

Homo Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate ol' Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

High Grade TauKage.

SAN FRANCISCO,Oflflco:
127 Market Street.

Certificate of Analysis aecotupanits

to lie

R. 1A. GUARIJ,
Agent the Hawaiian Islands

OKDIiKS FILLIil) SHOUT XOTICE.

a

J. A. Duck
U. buck

for
AT

ANlt Dl'.At.HKS IN

l'otash,
Soda,

:

Indiana & Yolu

our shipments, we xtiaiaulec
.correct.

Canadian-Australia- n Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above line ruimin in connection with the Cuundian Pacific Hail
wuv II. C, nnd Sydney, N. S. , nnd calling nt Victnn.i, II. C, Honolulu,
Suva and Brisbane, Q., are duo at Honolulu on or alioul the date.-- , below
staled, vu:

From and Victoria B.C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
I'or Itrisbaue, Q., and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:

MANUKA JUI.V 2 AORAN'OI .....JUNK 3j
AOKANOI Jl'I.Y 3o MIOWKRA... JUI.Y s;

i UOl'ST 27 MOANA AUGUST 3

The magnificent new service, the Limited." is now ruuiiiui' daily
VANCOUVUR AND MONTRKAI., making the run in loo hours,

without change. The finest rnilwav service in the world.
Through tickets .ssued from Honolulu to Canada, United tutes and Kiirnpe

For freight and passage, aud all general information, apply

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts.

The Old
Buggy...

v
made new for .1 few cents and''

little labor. With,

The'

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how cay it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

SOLD

P. O. Boz 94
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SOLE ACENTS FOR HAWAII

NEW
NEW TYPE
FRESH INKS

CAL.

Hoof Meal,

Nitrate
Double Superphosphate

Factory

Royal

Company,

Vancouver

MIOWKUA

"Imperial
DKTWKICN

Sherwin-William- s

HILO MERCANTILE CO.

Telephones 4A,4B

UP-TO-DA- TE PRINTING
STYLES

Muriate

The HILO TRIBUNE
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
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